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"Papc's Diapcpsin" settles sour,
gassy stomachs in five

minutes Time It!

You don't want a slow remedy v. lion
jour htoimtcli In had--- or an uncurtain
onu or a harmful oli- o- jour utomacli
f too wilunblc, ou imiHtn't Injure It.

l'ui h Dl.ipcpBln Id not til fur Ita
npci'd in kIIiik rollrf; Ita harmless-nusH- ,

Itt) certain unfalllnK notion In
regulating Kick, Hour, Rimey stomaclia.
Mb millions of cures In Indigestion,
C7CmihI,i, Kiintrltls and oilier utomacli
trouble lias made, It famous thu world
oTr.

Keep this perfect utomacli doctor In
your homo keep It handy Ret a largo
Bfty cent emu from nny dealer and
then ir auyouo should eat something
which doesn't ngreo with them; It
what they eat Inyn like lead, feriuonta
tinl sours and forma Kaa; causes, head-- '
ache., ili.lness and nausea; orurta-tlon- a

of acid and undigested .food
remember as soon as I'apo'a Diapcpsin
coin.'H In contact with the nto'inncli nil
nuch distress vanishes. Ita prompt-
ness, certainty and rasa In overcoming
Uin worst ntoiuitch disorders la a revo-
lution to thoso who try It. Adv.

His Occupation.
"I know a mnii who can supply nllln-tile-

at short nntlco."
"U'lio la ho?"
"Mv Khoeinaker I In mnkea a bust'

nrn nf Kiting maton"

THICK, GLOSSY HAiR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Clrlsl Beautify Your Halrt Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Moist Cloth.

Try na you will, after an application
or IXtndurluo, j on cannot lliul a singlo
Craco of dandruff or falling hair and
your hc.ilp will not Itch, but what will,
tilo.iwi you most, will bo after a few

is' use, when 5011 heo now hair';
lino and downy nt first yea but roal- -

Jy new hair growing all our the
scalp.

A litlln D.iiiclcrlnu Immedlatoly dou-
bles tlio beauty of jour hair. No dlffer-nc- fl

how dull, faded, hrlttlo and
"Wrawtv. Just moisten n cloth with

midi rum and carefully draw It
hrouli your hnlr. taking 0110 amali

Hti .mil nt a time Thu effect la
and uiunzliiK-'-yo- ur hair will

tin licht. Iltitty nud wavy, and have an
uppi'.irnneo of nliuuduiicu; nu Incom-
parable luster, sottueaa nml luxurl-nnn- ,

tho beauty and shlmmor of truo
hmi' he.ilih.

Uet a 25 cent bottlo of Knowllon'tf
from an) store, and provo

that your hair la na pretty and soft
ua any that It has been neglected or
Injured by carule3 treatment that'll
all. Adv

Hand in Hand.
It s (pieer how fashions follow poll- -

'. I tlic "' 'Hadn't jou 110- -

: 1. Hill' Whv no sooner did tho poll- -

' il pirtles beniii 10 split than tho
11 11 1 ame out with hpllt skirts."

If
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cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Fins"

lnv.itlve today Baes a sick child
tomorrow Children simply will not
U i- the time from play to empty their
licwels, which become clogged up with
xv ante, liver gets sluggish; btomach
tour

I,ook at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or our child Is listless, cross, fev-

erish breath bad restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has Boro throat
or 'in other children's ailment, glvo a
tc.ispoorful of "California Syrup of
Sfiga " then don't worry, becnuso It' Is"

perftotly haimless, and in a few hours
all this constipation poison, .sour bllo
and fermenting wasto will gently
move out of tho bowels, Unci you havo
h well, playful child again A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing" Is oftlmes nl
that la necessary. It should bo tho
llnst treatment given In nny sickness'.

Ilewaro of counterfeit fig ayrupat
Ask nt tho storo for a bottle of
--California Syrup of l'lgs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
.oil oges and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

The New Parental Assent.
"Oh, Harold, papa says ho'll con-

cent to our marriage Just as soon as
you pass ths board of ougenlcs,"
Life.
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MELISSA CAN STAND ON HER
OWN RIGHTS.

Mra. 'Merrlwld sighed profoundly as
Mm examined the slip of paper that
had come to her In thu morning mall.
"Eight dollars and rventy-tw- cents!"
sho exclaimed, "and I know It
oughtn't to lm muro than half thatv
Isn't It awful tho way a poor lone
woman is imposed upon?"

"What Ih It, my clear" Inquired her
maternal maiden Aunt .lane.

"(las bill," replied her nlccn.
"There's no uso talking, Mr llorur Is
perfectly light, I need a husband to
protect mo and 1 think It will have to
he a largo man. with a deep
bass voice and a fiery oyo a man
who won't stand for any rascally,
rank' robbery, by Jupiter not from
any swollen, Insolent, grasping,

corporation nor anyone
else "

Mrs. Merrlwld mjioto the breakfast
table with' her clenched fist with such
energy thnt uln upset tho cream
pitcher, to her aunt's dismay.

'Why, .Melissa'" she remonstrated.
"You. seo I know how It's dono, but

I haven't the phslciue," said Mrs.
Merrlwjd "Just because) of that
because I'm .ii helplpsa itmnlstnkahlb
femaln who can't bellow or use forci-
ble language, l'vo got to pay that
company four or flvo dollars that they
aren't In tho least entitled to. What
do ou think of Mr. Itorer, dearlo?"

"I hardly know what to say," re-

plied Aunt Jane "Ho seems to have
a great deal of forco of character."

"All of that," agTeed Mrs. Merrlwld.
"If ii- took tho contract of removing
" i briars from my path and strewing
it with loses, you'd seo a decreaso in

k Iff

I'll Them What
c Who's

the amount of the gas bills or there '

would bo another monopoly
linker wouldn't send us nny moro

and tho butcher
wouldn't glvo us lamb chops like
these I'd get three per
cent out of my '

All I'd havo to do would bo to stand
behind him with a llttln cotton In my

and let him dp tho talking."
"1 do really think that you havo a

great deal of said Aunt
Jane ri

' Haven't, 1? Well, I certainly have.
Hero's tho entire caro of thn house-
hold on my mind. Including Hilda I

havo to toll that girl nnd
then see that she does It nnd nny
business matters that como up I havo
to decide for myself. It simply takes
up hours of my time. 1 havo to set-

tle on what I want for breakfast nnd
dinner nnd supper all by myself In-

stead of merely asking tho real head
of the house, what ho would like and
saving myself all tho bother, and I

havo to listen to nil tho book agents
and life Insurance ngonts nnd pod- -

dlers and beggars and keep tho ac-- 1

counts and wrlto tho checks, nnd I

declare I hardly get ten hours of
Sleep out of tho twenty four. Any
body can tramplo on me. I wns tell
lug Mr. Horer somo of my troubles."

"What did ho say?" naked Aunt
Jane.

"Quito a great deal." Mrs. Merrlwld
answered "Ho got red In the face
and said It was scandalous. Then he
deepened to crimson nnd said It was

dually ho turned to pur-

ple nnd declnrod that It was atrocious
and that ho wouldn't put up with It
for thn smallest fraction of a second

"'I stnnd on my rights, Mrs, Merrl-wlil- ,'

snys ho 'I know what they are
and I'm going to hayp. them or Know
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the reason why They can't monkey
with me, any 0110 of them; no, ma'am;
and thy know It. If they don't,
they'll mighty soon find It out. They'll
work )ou If thny think thuy can, ev-
ery time, Just as they aro working

ou now, but I give them to under-
stand right nt tlie start that I'm dead
onto 'em, and there's nothing doing
I tell 'em what I think of 'em and 1

don't go round about tho hush to do
It, cither. 1 don't let anybody walk on
mo forexorciso. When I gho n man a
dollar for fifty cents' worth of goods
I want tho worth of fifty cents anil
fifty cents back In change. Not for

cents, you I want
what's coming to mo without nny de-
duction or discount, and I generally
got It."

"I told him ho was lucky, but If ho
really got what was coming to him, 1

would bo Inclined to consider him as
an object of pty."

"'Not lucky, ma'am,' he disclaimed
I'm what j 011 might call persistent
and I mnko a point of nsklng fot
what I want loud enough for people
to hear mo without an ear trumpet
I don't stammer nnd euy It's of nc
particular consequence If it isn't quite
convenient. I don't caro a whoop II

it's convenient or not If I think It's
I'm entitled to. If I order

a steak raro nnd the
waiter brings It well done, ho takes It
back In n hurry and brings mo what
I ordered. If ho trlca to argue the
matter, I call tho proprietor nnd I

mako It quite plain that I don't like,
tho seivlco. Now, that assessment
of yours was excessive. Not tho
slightest doubt about It, and tho
board of ought to reduco
It,, but It won't as long as nobody puts

thr-St --n' Xv I1

"if You Make Me Your Representative Tell What's and
Who."

busted.
The
short-weigh- t loaves

rurthermore,
more Investments.

tars

responsibility,"

everything

outrngeouB.
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understand.

something
porterhouso

equalization

up a vigorous holler and gives them
to understand that tholr work Is too
coarso. ,'f you'll mako mo jour

I'll go clown nnd tell thorn
what's what nnd who's who.'

" 'Thank you, tremendously, Mr.
Itorer, but l'vo already got tho matter
adjusted,' I said '1 put on my very
fetchlngcst hat and mj altogether;'
bcnutlfullcst little suit nnd I saw the)
chairman nnd smiled my bewitching-- '

est smile and explained It all to him,
nud ho was too nice nud svmpalhotld
for anything nnd understood perfectly,
nnd when tho hoard met, I told them
about It and they wero Just lovely
nml understood exactly how It was
and thoy cut tho assessment In half.' "I

Aunt Jnno gasped. "You never told
mo about that, Melissa," sho cried
"Did ou really?"

"I really did." nodded Mrs. Merrl-
wld "If I wero only n llttlo vainer
I'd think I might do something about
tho gas bill, but there's n limit to
everything und tho gas company li
certainly tho limit."

"Still, I think you can tako caro of
yourself," snld Aunt Jano, admiringly

"I really bellcvo I can," agreed Mra
Merrlwld. "If I couldn't I don't think
I'd pick a man who stood on hie
rights to help mo. I havo' noticed that

I however valuable ho may bo outside
of tho domestic circle, in It the man
who stands on his rights Invariably
sits on tho woman."

(Copyright, 1913, by W. C. Chapman.)

Chances Detter Now.
Kdlth Have you given Jack his

final answer yet?
i:thel Not yet but l'vo given hlro

my ilnnl "No." Uostoti Transcript.

Even a blind man can go out look
lng for trouble, nnd And It, too.

Particular.
"How do you waut your oggsT"

asked tho waiter.
"Soft boiled," replied tho man, who

dislikes tho cold storago system. "And
seo that I get 'em that way. Thoso
you served mo yesterday morning
wero merely thawed."

Straight Up.
"They say bo's n line, upstanding

fellow."
"Cvory bar within a radius of a

mllo of hero knows It" Judge.

SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY

Glcnns 1'. O., Va. "My baby's trou-bi- o

began with an Itching and then ,

a llttlo bump would como and sho
could not rest day or night. Tho trou- -

,

bio affected her wholo body. Tho
bumps festered and enmo to a head
and tho corruption looked llko thick
matter, kind of a yellow color. Tho
sores Itched so badly until it seemed
to mo sho would scratch herself to
pieces and then a soro would form
nnd her clothes would stick to her
body nnd pull off tho llttlo scab. In
somo places sho would scratch and
lrrltnto tho sores until they seemed
to bo largo. Sho was affected about
a year.

"I wroto for a samplo of Cutlcura
Sopp and Ointment. I bathed her
body In warm water nnd Cutlcura
Soap and then I applied tho Cutlcura
Ointment, and they afforded relief aft-

er twlco using. I bought somo more
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and In-

side of two weeks sho was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. J. P.. QreEgs, Nov. 21,
1912.

Cutlcura Spap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world Sample of each
frce.wlth 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Uept. L, Uostou." Adv,

A woman seldom lilts anything sho
nlma nt especially when sho throws
herself at a man's head.

No thouRhtful person ucj liquid blue. It'e
t pinch of l!uo In a largo buttlu of water.
Ak for Rud Cruu Hall llluo. Adv.

Nova Scotla'a npplo crop la far
normal, owing to frosty spring.
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Sprains, Bruises
Stiff Muscles

ore quickly relieved by Sloan's
Lay It on no

Try IL

AnUa Sprain DUIocatcd Hip.
my ankle

mr hip by ratling of a tliircl ttoir
wfn-'o- Went on crutches fur four
months. Thrn I started to ue your
Unturnt, according to I
must siy it Is helping me wonderfully,

h without Unt-me-

anymore." Gu. JJuvon. Lawm
K y.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills
Splendid fof Sprains.

" I fell and sprained my n. week
and was in tciribla pAin. I
ma my or arm until I applied

I shall never with-
out a bottle of Liniment," 'U. U. ifringtr. IluaUth, K. J.

Fine for Stiffness.
"Sloan'a Liniment lias dono

rnod than anything I have ever tried
for Joints. I got my hand hurt so
tuully that I had to stop work right In

busiest time of ear. I

at first I would havo to my
taken off, but I got a bolUe

l.lnlment nnd cured uaud."
if hmUrt Horn, 4u-

At alt Psalers.
GOc. $1.00

Sloan's
free. Instructive
book on horses,
cattle, and
poultry. Address

Dr.ARLS.SlOAN,lnc

tOSIOH, M&

We Will Pay You $120.00
to dlii t rt but p reunion lite rat a re In your com
OUdiys" Jliprrtrncn notrrqulrnt Manorwa-ron-

Opportunity for promotion mar bs
UScU. UitmiUMhl mbUlrau, 1U11 irth 8L, rklUdlpkU

A GENERAL TONIC TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For People and Children.

Vou know what jou aro taking when )ou tako Grove's Tasteless chlK Ton'tO
as the formula printed on every label sho wins; that it contains tho well .tnowa
tonic properties of QUININE and IKON. as as tho strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless 1'orm. hu no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

general debility and loss of Gives lifo and to Nursing
Mothers and I'ale, Sickly Childreh. Removes without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses action and
purifies tho blood. Truo Tonic and sura appetizer. A Complete Strenjjthener.
No family should bo without it. Guaranteed by your- Wo mean it. 50c
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Rifles Shoot Well, Work Well Wear WeU
The rough, hard usage that hunting rifles often receive
requires them bo constructed sound mechanical
principles and the best materials. All Winchester
nflcs so made. Nothing left that will mako
them ohoot well, work well, look well and wear well.

WlnchiUtr Gam aJ imonloa-r- w Yl DroaJ-u- fs tor all IhJi Hanln
wiNOHiJisn nircATiNa
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SHARKER'S
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